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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

JturgM. Johw Rbck.
OnmeiJ . North ward. I. J. Hop-

kins, J. K. Clark, W. L. Klinestlver.
South ward. J. F. Proper, C. A. Randall,
Cba. Bonner.

JuDtitet of th react 3 T. Brennan,
D. H. Knox.

Oiw.aofe 8. 8. Canfleld.
Aesooi Director O. W. Robinson, A,

R. Kelly, C. M. Shawkey, I). 8. Kdox,
II. W. Clark, E. L. Davit.

FOREST COUNTT OFFICERS.

afemoer of Ofrnjrress Alex a dh C.
WIT.

Mmber o9enat 3. II. Wilbow.
Attmbly Charljts .. Randall.
.Preside. JudgtVf. D. Broww.
i(ioni(iiii-Ltw- ii Jko.

A. PaoraniVarr Solo mo if Fittoxrald.
. FrotAonotary, Rtgitfer dt Recorder, &e.
CtTBTia M. SltAWKET.

SStritT. LlCONASO AOFW.
0iiJM.oitr Oliver Btkklt, Wm.

SltlVLDS, J. R. CHADWtm.
(Xunty Superinlmdent J. K, IIlLL-A- .

JHttrirt Attorney'--P. M. Clark.
Jury CtemtmfJMtoners H. O. PaVII,

Da Tib Walters.
unty Surveyor IT. C. WHlTTMIW.

Or.- - Dr. J. W. Monnnw.
Cnt)f Auditor3. A. SCOTT, THOS.

Corah, Geo. ZnnffDSX.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI01TESTA LODGE

I. O. ot U. '.
every 8atnrday rvenln. at 7

MEETS in Ut Lodge Room in Par- -

trW.mii. c wntrntICIIfiW
. W. SaWYER, Sec'y. --tf.

lOREST I.ODOE, No. 14, A. O. U. W
I Meets every Friday Evening in Odd
Fwfcows' Hall, Tionesta.

L. FULTON, M. W.
J. B. WENK, Recorder.

-- FT. OEOROE HTOW POST,
V Ko. 274. O. A. R.
Meet on th nrst Wednesday in "

Uh, la Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta. Pa.
V. 8. KNX, Commander.

J.I. AEW. . M. CI. A UK,

District Attorney.
AQNEW te CLARK,

ATT0KNEY8-AT-LAW- ,
Office in Court Hon.

Xlm St. Tionesta, Psnn.
t J. TAS OIESEN,

JS

ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR AT LAW,
F4nburg, (Knox P. O.,) Clarion Coun-

ty. P- -
l L. DAVIS.
JV. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Ooi:otlonsmadein this and adjoining

eountlse,

f, ILEU W. TATE,ill TT(lVV1fV.iT.T.lW
Rkn Street, Tlonenta. Pa.

F. R1TCIIEY,
I ATTORNKY-AT-La-

Tionesta, Forest County I'a.

AWRENCB H0UKK. Tionesta, Pa..
R, . Brock way. Proprietor. This

ttcus is centrally located. F.verythina
new and well furnWved. Supeilor

and strict attention Riven
i vusato. Vegetable and Froita of all
bands served in their season. Sample
mwiIi tor Commercial Agents.

."CENTRAL HOUU, Tionesta, Pa.,
V O. C. BrnVnell. Proprietor. This is a

usw hons. anQ has Jnst been fitted up tor
aoeomnvxlatloB of the public. A por-..- h

vf the patronage of the pnblie is nolle-'io- d.

f CENTRAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
J W. 11. ROTII. Proprietor.
Tb Inrjreet, Bust Located and Furnished

rtaua in th City. Near Union Depot.

f B. SIOQINH, M. I).,
J Physician, 8urK0on A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

MORROW. M. D..JW. PHYSICIAN A 8UR0E0N,
lAte Armttronx eonnty, having located
in 11a 'Stta Is prepared to attend all pro
feaninnai calls promptly and at all hours.
Offioeaid residence two doors north of
Lawrsace Iloase. Office hours 7 to a.
M.. and It u 12 at.; 2 to S and 6) to 71 F.
st. Sundays, t to 10 a. M. ; 2 to 8 and J

i7ir. M. may-1- 8 81.

TKt.TISTRY.U DK. J. W. MORROW.
ItaviiiK purchased the materials An., of

lr. tedran, wouia rewpeciiunv an- -'

nwuree that he will carry on the Dental
bnsiiieMS in Tiouesta. and having had over
hi ears successful experience, considers

J iniVell fully competent to elve entire sat- -

fa tion. I shall always civs mv medi- -

i 1 practio the prefereu. mri-sz- .

B.B-Ml- l. 4. S. IIU.V

MA r, PARK S CO,t

B A IT K E B S !

UmH of Xlm A WalnntSU. Tionesta.

Bank oi Dlsoount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

to! reetloM made on all the Pri nci pal points
of the U.S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- T.

JORENZO FULTON,

liaaofaoturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kind of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Buys 61 TONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land an-- ...allway Snrveylnpf a Specialty,
Uum.tla. Boar or Trianarnlation Survey
tug. Bt of Inswumenta and work.
Terms on erPlietlo,- -

TF you WANT a rrp-vaftt- e job of
l prlnsipx at a reasoned pnee sena your
iir to this emoe.

JAS. T. BEDKIJAN,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

U.NUS BOUGHT AND SOLD

OK COMMISSION.
If yon winh to buy or sell Real Estate it

will pay you to correspond with me.

Cn4hh1 Tlae Taste Tleseeta Htailea.

KOSTH. I SOOTH.

Train 2... 7:87 am Train es... 10:56 am
Train 62... 7:M am Train 2t... 1:1" pm
Train 30..... 3:52 pm Train 31... 8:16 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 39 South car-
ry the mail.

Cbarsb aa4 Naskath 8eaal.
Fresbvterian Sabbath School at 4S a.

m.i M. B. Sabbath Hcbool at 10:00 a. m.
Hreachmrin M. E. C'bnrch every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. Small.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

The Cltrion Stat Normal School
will pen the opring term, April 12.

Men and Boji Dress Hats, Spring
8tvM jml arrived.

2t Ski EA RB avon & Co.

R. Z Oillr-pi- e of Whig Hill, was
in town lad Thurlar.

To dsv it Kaiier Wilhelta'c birth
Hav, he ii ointv ynsrs i.ld.

Mist Nora Ilillard departed for

her h inii at CUringiD tbia morniog.

B iro. T-- Mr and Mn. Vincent
Proctor, on Monday morning, a i'D.

D. W. Clark hai been quit sick,
and th'iugh aome better, ia still far
from being well.

R H W 'odHnrn and wife of
Franklin, P , were thegrfts of Chat.
Bonner and family over Sunday last.

-- V. A. Mathera una of JetTeison

county 'a efficient and auccesiful teach
era called on tb Republican Tuesday.

Mra. Samuel U Irwin, will be "at
home" to a select number af lady
frieoda tbia evening at 5 o'clock.

Vincent Zeota and hie sister, Ag-ne- t,

of Greeuwiiod, called on frienda
here Saturday.

Mr. and Mr. Rueben Mnn of
Millerttown, camf up no last Tbnra-da- y

tn aee Mrs. Moon 'a brother, Bra- -

deu Crabba.
Mra. Wm. Cion of Greenwood, ie

TKtting with rrivnns tn town, one
will visit her mother Mra. Diamond,
at Siverlvv ille, before reluming home

Twenty-fiv- e teachers present and
prospective were io tba exami
nation class here Saturday; fifteen
sttended at IIickry, Monday.

G. W. Lachner of Baroett, one of
"ye pedagogues," will go to Ediuboro
for the Spring term. He was io tb
examination clasa here Saturday, and
ia now visiting frienda to the vacinity.

Hon. C. A. Randall accompauied
hia daughter bom from Harriaburg

n Saturday where they bad been en

joying a fortnight' visit.

Teachers aud others desiring a
thorough course of instruction should
address, A. J. Davis, Principal of the
8iate Normal School, Clarion, Pa.

Salvation Oil kills pain every
time. For ruts, bruises, sprains, burns,
scalds and frostbites it is an infallible
cur. Price only twenty fit cents a

bottle.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wuertka,
of Newtown, Pa., desir to exteud
thanks to those neighbors and friends
who lent kind ce and sytnpa
thy during the aickuess, death and
burial of their child.

"Lives f great men always re
mind us that we are all subject to die,"
saya an exchange, but never coagb
your self away as Ung as you can
raise twenty-fiv- cents for a bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

A week ago Sunday last Squire
F. E. King of Ross Run united Mr,

Hanold of King'ley tnwuship, and
Miss L'txie Hepler of Newmanville,
in the bonds of matrimony.

Bredeo Grubha is still living
He may recover. Drs. Morrow and
6iggins on Sunday, auccessfully ire
panned a portion of kia skull lhat bad
been crushed in by the stick that
struck bin.

Jefferson county has a new post of
fice, established last summer, distant a
bout four miles from Clariogton,on the
Strattoovilfe road, that rejoices in the
rather pretty aud very femiuiue cpi
thet of Ell.

There ia a rumor abroad that
Baroett township, Jefferson county
will change its oauie to Jefferson lon
ship. Then we'll he lh ouly origins
Baroett. "Farwell, brother Crawford

i ui' ,0,

Hon J. B. Agoew deserves tb
thanks of the producers' of tbia section
for the part be took in the New York
Standard and Producers committee
meeting. The producer is the gainer by
a great deal as a result of the meeting.

Mrs. John Dobroo of Harnett twp.,
Jefferson, Co., near Cookshurg, was

prostrated by a paralytio stroke Wed
nesday night of lat week. She is un-

der the care of Dr. Sinning of Claingtnn
anJ ia recovering.

P M, Clark is convalescent. He
now believes in getting the measles

hen you're young. But troubles
never come single, hut in pairs like
hoots, and hr'e suspicion that the
whooping-coug- h has got him by the
throat, so to speak, or, rather, so to
cough.

On Tuesday morning T. F. Ritch
ey, Esq , reerieved a telegram announe
ng the sad intelligence of the deatb

of his hrother in law, Famniuel D.
Calvin, Mrs. Ritchey is a sister of the
deceased. An obituary will be found
in another column

The new announcements for this
week are: C M. Shawkev, of Tionesta
Born: for Prothonotary ; G W. Saw

yer, of Tionesta B ro. and John R.
Osgood, of Kingsly.fir Sheriff; C F.

dehor, of Greeu township, Oliver
Byerly, of Hu-k'tr- township, and J.
R. Chadwick, of Tionesta Boro. for

Commissioner.

The entertainment for the benefit
f the Tionesta Cor et B nd will be

held in the C-u- II.-n- e on Friday

evening, March 25th, 1887. Thboy
have a splendid programme, and an
enjoyable limo is assured. The pro
ceeds will be nsed for the purpose of
engaging a teacher for the hand. Coma

out and give the boys a boost. Noth
ng mean in the programme. Admis

sion, 10 and 25 cents. Doors opeu at
7 o'clock. Fun begins at 8 sharp.

The April number of Peterson's
Magaxine opens with a fine steel en

graving, " t he Waif," f Mowed by the
usual handsome double-sit- e fashion- -

plate. It contains, also, two very
pretty designs in colors, for fancy
work, numerous fashion designs giving
the latest spriug styles, a subject al

ways interesting to the l.idies. Ii in

tereitiog stories, work table designs,
recipes for cooking, aud other articles
make this a very handsome number,
and fully sustaiu its well knowu repu
tatioa as the cheapest and best of
lady's magazines. It ought to be
taken by every woman. Terms, two
dollars a year. Address Charles J.
Peterson, 308 Chestnut St., Puila., Pa.

RARE CHANCE.

Sunday Orxt, the best Sunday paper
printed in the State, and now being sold
by agents in over 400 cities and towns,
wants an energetic agent in every town
and bamlet where it ia not now being sold,
Any man or boy, well recommended, can
aecure the exclusive agency, and make
train 50 cents to $5.00 every week. Good
profit ; no loss of time or money ; no cap
ital needed. Everybody will buy the pa
per regularly after once seeing a copy. It
publishes the complete local news for
every section of the State. Only one
agent wanted in each place. Write at
onoe for terms and instructiona to Orit
Publishing Co., Wiliiamsport, Pa.

NEIIT0WN.

Our quiet little town is unusually
quiet at present. We hope lively
times will dawn upon us soon.

One week ago last Saturday, Mr. W,
W. Black met with a serious accident.
lu making a u is step he fell and frac
lured ibe patella of the left knee,

This, we are sorry tu learn, will keep
Mr. Black cotfiued to bis bouse for
some time.

Miss Msggie Carsoo, who has been

ill the past week, is able to be ou

again.
Mr. Wm. McCaslin is also on the

sick list.
Mhe Mite Social met at David

Lauders'a Friday eveuing. Still the
good work goes on.

Mr. Archer, formerly of Kerr Hill
bas purchased tb Mt Candlass farm
and will reside there.

Co. Supt. Ilillard was in town Fri
day; glad to see you, Professor, come
again.

Miis Bertha Gorman, of Triumph
called on a few of hr Perry friend
last week.

Mr. S. N. Burcbfield, who graduated
from a Chicag o Medical College
short time ago, bas become a ptacti
tiouer of Titusville.

'March is a cold month for swim

ming if you donl believe it just try i

voun!f. X. Y. Z

enka Township Reports Once More.

Since the last report sent to the
Republican time bas dealt ''fair to
middling with a rising tendency.

lh Jenks. Tbe ax of the festive
Bara Peeler swung lively all last sea- -

on, but capital was light and ship
ments slow so that many of tbe boys
are yet short on the market. The
price of hemlock has ruled low, and
while millions of feet have been ship-
ped, yet the margin of profft has
been so small that a few bad sales
abroad, or had luck at home, brought

thers to their knees, but left the ma
jority of shippers still on deck, hop
ing that a boom will strike the Sal-

mon and Millstone before long.
To commence at the south ; Curl!

Campbell & Co. keep tbe machinery
moving pretty steadily, but have noth- -

ng uew t report aince our list, but
the gas well. The men use it fr fuel
in their hoiie, while a great light
placed near Gilfoyle station, keeping
Scott M 'hney's chicken coops warm.
Scott also uses it as a labor savior
machine by placing a small light close
t the atore and station platform. No
record has been kept of the whiskers
burned, shawls singed, dresses scorch
ed, or number of children consumed ;

hut the fact that it saves Scott shovel
ing the snow off that platform is patent
to the most indifferent observer.

Next on the line is the May job ;

big Jim Morrison's mill sawing the
umber. Jim is from Jefferson Coun

ty. Pa , and is of blue blooded Scotch
Presbyterian decent, N. P. a that,
and while Jeems' fi b may be at little
off, his practice is still up to tbe old
honest standard of bis ancestors, and
he knows how tu run a sat mill.
which is more than the old covenanters
could say.

At Brockwar siding E Russell bas
m mense piles of pine lumber and

staves, shipments being made daily.
Al Rose s, the bark of C. C. a Co.,
from the Jbnterprise transit Co. s
anda ia tbe principal shipment. At

Shipe, Mensch A Co. 'a Mill bustnesa
baa just started for the spring trade,
and ao not much to report.

At Mnenvi!le. there is tn new
saw mill and planing mill of Cbaa
Leech, just back of the Station, and
the new saw mill of Henry trank, on
Col. Hunts land, just west of tbe ceo
tre. J W. die and others have large
quantities of hardwood rolled up on
tbe skins at Leech s, and U. Gross
has a nice lot of pine at Frank'a.

North of town in "dead borse hoi
low," alias, "pnnkey hollow," alias,
salmon city, Frank Reck planted
his new mill and is sawing pine for
Hortnn, Crary & Co. Andy 8mall
does the stocking, and rolls op the
logs to great shape.

Our three merchants seem to be
iog well ; tbe bald bead of Col. Am

sler still shines in bis new store room
as a beacon light to guide the pil
grime to the place of goods cbesp and
reliable, the portly form of I nomas
Jefferson Reyner iodicstes a state of
contentment with himself and his cus
tomers continual purchases, while the
poetical Carrineer beama on you with
a new rhyme, about tbe nuk naz and
canned goods never so low.

David Whites machioe shop keeps
up steam all day and part ot toe
night, repairing anything from
steam engine to a coffee mill.

It ia pretty bealtby lust now, but
Doctor lowier is kept moving, attend
ing to two patieuts with broken leg.
aud with the natural increase to tbe
population. He says it is only a queS'
tion of time when tbe Democratic ma
orily will be wiped out, as so far tbe
Republicans are ahead in the boy line,

We have bad two entertainments
here, one a musical a flair in the Pres
byterian Church fur the benefit of the
church funds.

Miss Maud Davis of your town
kindly stayed ber Boston trip
for a week and cave na the bench t
of ber talent. She ant only cap
Hired the audience by ber brilliant
niano music, but the modesty with
which she received the thanks, con
gratulations, and compliments pa;d to
her during the evening was as, Mrs
Partington would put it a "parable to
the whole circus. The entire pre
formance waa satisfactory, and the
audience generous io applause. Ow
tog to bad weather and bad mads the
proceds were not immense, but prob
ably enough to stop Curt. Sbawkey
Prothonatory etc, from wearing
church bill of feea next hia heart ant
longer, and the Tionesta printers will
be able to pay the devua week s wages
aud cive the trustees a receipt. Tbe
thero performance was that of an am
atuer troupe from Byrom and Frosts
they played "the victim of the bottle
or "The social class" and did it well
considering all things. During the
previous week some wags tried to
make the boya nervoua by burling at
them aucb trifles as, "shake not those
gory lock me," and, "the villitn still
pursued her," etc., etc., but it wouldn
work worth a nickle. In religious
matters we move along smoothly
Rev. Edwards of the M. E Church U

a good preacher, a good man, and
pleasant companion. He and hi
family are an acquisition to the tow
that we would be sorry to lose I
the Presbyterian church we have ha
Rev. Williams. Elder Elliott, and our
old stand by, Rev. Hickling of your
town. Bishop Hickling is deservedly
popular up ber-'- , and we are thankful
to the church at Tionesta for sparing
biro to ns so often. But some of the

boys who are both weak ia tbe knees
and io the faith wish be would not
make that second prayer so long.

To move on ; North of Kecks Para
dise, at the old Tommy Porter place,
where our talented brother, S. D.
rwin captured old Mortalitys por- -

idge plate,) Taylor & Crate, alias,
O. M. Agrelius, are sawing cherry

r delivery on board cars at Marieo- -

Title. North west, Jackson, Watson
Co. have millions of feet of logs

stocked ready fur tbe big saw mill in tbe
pnog. Al Byrom s, W. I. Co are

running a saw and plaining mill as
usual. Orury is ready tn start np the
hingle mill, and Frank Nash is pile- -

tng up bis store sled to tbe root. At
Frost s, W. H. F. keeps on the even
tenor of bis wsy, both mills runniog,
and shipments continual.

1 nomas iNugeot, one of tbe well
known men ot the county, died oi
blood poisoning, March 2ud. He was
born 1810 in Cambria Oo. Fa.,; be
came to Jenks twp. in 1840. He was
the last of his family. He was hunter,
rapper, and guide, spending most ol

his time that way. In a copy of tbe
F .rest Press of July 1st, 1876, our
own historian, Sao. u el D. Irwin, has
this to say of bim. "In 1840, solitary
and alone, without chick or child, came
Thomas Nugent, and built a cabin in
tbe wilds of Jenks, where b still
resides. He bas performed tbe parts
of farmer, surveyor, and hunter. He
once, by way of diversion, crawled
nnder a ledge of rocks and captured
a den of young wolves. There were five
in the lot of which, he says, I killed
our. but saved the fifth for luck for a

pet, but it soon became ugly and kill
ed my dogs and cats, when I cooked
its hash with a bullet, tb latch
string to Tom s cabin is never pulled
in and to arrive at bis cabin is the
weary fisbermaua hope and tbe hunt
ers delight.

For tb benefit of your non resident
subscribers who are land owners, and
also for tbe benefit of some folks, who
might know, but wont, at borne, we
give the tollowing school history show
ing what has been done:

In 1880 tbe Township had four
schools, time 6 months, levy 6 mills,
wages loU per. month, and only one
school house worthy of the name, and
that nothing extra, while tbe furniture
waa tbe old pine desk and beflcb, pop
station about 250 in the Township.

In 1880 and 1881 4 schools, time 7
months, levy 7 mills, wages 133; pop
ulation 2lb.

In tbia year the railroad was com
pletd to Manenville, and one train
ronninr.

In 1881 and 1882, schools 4. time
months, levy 8 mills, schools 5 mills
building, wagea $33; Population 350

In this year tbe old log school house
at Roses, built in a grave yard turn
bled down, a new house was built at i

cost of $690, new furniture placed
tberei'i, and also tbe Marienville
school, at a cost for both houses of
$320. A state map was placed iu
eat h school and the board borrowed
$300 for 2 years.

In 83 and 84. schools 5, Mm

months, wages $37, levy 8 mills
school, 3 building. This vear a new
school house was built at Gilfoyle at a
cost of $727, and furniture, $135. In
obedience to law a school was opened
at Reck a mill in a temporary build
ing. All bouses worth ioscreing, all
furniture well insured and county maps
placed iu every school. The grade
of eertincats required was higher than
formerly. In '84 and '85. Schools 6,
time 7 months, wages $37 , levy 9
mills school. 6i building.

This vear a new school house was
built at Bvrom'a at a cost of $654
$126. for furnitnre and insured The
year previous, Mj. Walter Byrom had
provided the school mom at Ms own
expense, ropuiatton oou.

In '85 and '86 schools 5, time 8
months the wages $40. levy 9 mills.
school, and 4 building.
In the vear the Mercilliott and Reck

achools were discontinued, and a new
school bouse built between the two,

to which all the scholars of those
schools could go, thus saving the ex
peoses of one school. Toe schoo
house at Mcrcillintts, was old and
small and not fit for its uses aov Ion
ger, and the saving of the expenses
of one schoo for two years built the
new house. The house at Eldiidge's
cost $654. furniture $120. and ws
insured. Iu this year tbe loan of $300,
waa paid. Population 800. Iu ibis
year the grade of certificate required
waa professional.

Io '86 aud '87. schools 5. time 8
mouths, waees $40. levy 10 mills,, lu
this year the school lots were fence
and cleared, school books furnishri
under the uew law, and a copy o

Websters Unabridged Dictionary
placed in each school. Population
about 950. The population is figured
en a basis of five persons to the vote
of each year.

In 1880 Jenks twp. had 4 schoo
but only owned i of an acre of ground
it bad one old log school house built
in a grave yard al Roses,

.
it bad

a a 'ii a I s riffhouse at aierienvuie ouni in 100
and still in use ; one at Mercilliotts
a small affair on lessed grouud, and
nearly aa old as the Manenville, house
In 1687 it has four good school houses,
frame weatherboarded, painted, lath
ed and plastered, and on stone foon
dation ; it has one old house at Mar
ienville, lhat the Board ia trying
make do nntil it knows just what tb
future will require. All tbe bouses
are well furnished sad til icsurded

Now, they are so built, and at soch
points in tb twp. that, except at
Marienvill, a new bouie will not b
required for years to come. Each one
f tb new bouses bas on acra of

ground. That at Rose's was given by
he Enterprise Transit Co., A. B.
lowlaud Act. That at Gilfoyle by

Curll Campbell & Co. That at By
rows byUeo. W. Means, and Congress-
man White of Brookville. You will
see how generous these parties were
when you remember that every one of
them are heavy taxpayers. That at
Eldridges wss given by tbe late D. 8.
Eldridgo and his son Charles D. El- -

ridge, following tbe good examples
of the others. We follow this up with
some ngures to show bow tbanktul
some of tb kickers should be, and as

solemn warning to the men who
squeal al home about school tax.

ihe whole amount of unseated
school tax fur 1886 and '87 is 1847.37.

be seated tax is 617.54 or, in round
utuber, about J of tbe whole. Of

this unseated tax, ten dollars anyway
will be exonerated, leaving $607.54.
Of this $143 85 is paid by persons who
ive neuhor to thia twp. nor county,
eaving $463 69 for the resident tax

payer, ut this nearly izun is paid by
x farms or persona vix ; Curll Camp

bell & Co. W. Byrom & Co. J. D.
Iunt. J. II Menoh, and A. K Shipe,
eaving about $265 for the average

seated lax pavor to put up. Again,
of this $463 69 $218 61 are paid by
persons having no child to send to
school, leaving those having children
just $245.18 to pay this last year for
8 mouhs school and books thrown in.
These figures are very suggesting and
tbe fellow who squeals on a hrty
cent tax wants tn ibiuk them over a
little, and the partiea who howled $4,
000 school house when there waa just
a seventy-fiv- e cent one in view want to
weep over them a trine and repsnt of
their rash expressions. The school
Boards of the last 7 years have noth- -

ng to be ashamed of, nhe work bas
been well, wisely, and economically
done, and theunseated tax paid the
hills. The comfort to tbe wild land
owner is in the fact that good schools
ike good churches bring in Ihe better

class of settlers, and without them
that class will not come. They will

go west" aod grow up with the coun
try. JL. jL. A.

Teachers' Examinations.

Balltown, Saturday, April 9,
Whig Hill.
Clarington.
Marienville.
Examinations to begin at 9:80 a. ra.

Applicants will bring pencil and pa
per adapted to pencil use; a specimen
of penmanship; a self addressed
stamped envelope; a list of education
al work read : a map of Pennsylvania ;
la-t- t two certificates ; references as to
character; a short article on self gov-

ernment and school teaching. All onr
educational frienda are earnestly in
vited. J. E Hillard,

Co. Superintendent.

DIED.
Died March 2nd., 1687, at the bom of

James A. Scott, in Jeoks township.
Forest Co., Pa., Thomas Nugent, aged
77 yeare.

Died At Albuquerque, New Mexico, at
one o'clock and forty mlnuita on the
morning of March 22nd., 1837, of conges-
tion of th lungs, Samuel W. Calvin,
aged nearly 31 years.
Deceased waa born near Brookville, Jef

ferson county. Pa. He attended the pub-
lic schools in Brookville, and when about
18 years of age entered tbe Academy at
Corsica to which place bis parent had
moved. He taught in the publio schools

ith marked sncceas, Cooksburg being
one of the p'sc-f- s where he plied bis vo-

cation. He entered the law office of Wil-
son and Jeulcs in Clarion as a student,
and while here he was appointed deputy
Prothonotary of the county which posi
tion be filled with satisfaction. Thia wis
during the "tiring times of Clarion ooun
tys' oil excitement an I the amount of busi-
ness done by the oJQce was very great.
He overworked himself and did himself
injury. He went out of the office and np
into the pine woods to regain his health.
Getting tetter he entered Judge Corbett
law otlk-- as a partner with Mr. Corbett In
the piactire of law. His health failing
again he was compelled to leave the office.
Urowing better he again look up tne prao-tice- of

law, I his time in Pittsburgh. Find
ing his health aaln failing he left hia
practice to seek strength among tbe wood
and hills ouce more. On the 6th of Nov.
last be went to New Mexico thinking that
there in a better climate be might grow
well and strong again.

He was a member of the Presbyterian
church, having united with that body
when attending bchcol at Corsica.

He was married about nine rears ago
to Miss Ida Cook daughter of Hon. A.
Cook of Cooksburg this county. He
leaves a wile and three children; one
child is dead. He has one sister dead, and
one brother and three aister survive biua.

Mr. J. B. Pearall or Clariugtoit this
county waa with him wbeu he died.

He will probably be laid to rest In tb
graveyard at Cooksburg where hia infant
sou sleeps. H had a host of friends and
acquaintance by all of whom he waa re-
spected aud loved.

We exteud our sympathy to tbe family
and friend who ar so sadly dersaved, and
many friends of tb family and of the de-
ceased unit with us in our expression of
sorrow.


